HowStean

MULTI
ADVENTURE
PACKAGES FOR
SCHOOLS AND
COLLEGES
FREE visit for teachers /leaders

Safety
How Stean Gorge will not allow
commercial pressures to override the
safety of our staff, clients or others.
Only high quality safety equipment
is provided and included in the
packages, including 5mm wet suits, over
suits, harnesses and helmets (just to
name a few).
We pride ourselves on attention to
safety, all of our team work closely with
accredited professional organisations
and our technical consultants who
oversee procedures of our outdoor
activities which include gorge
scrambling, caving, canoeing, climbing,
abseiling and the via ferrata course.

About
How Stean Gorge

Risk assessments are available for
all activities, however if you wish to
complete your own risk assessments
please contact us to arrange a visit on
01423 755666 or info@howstean.co.uk.

How Stean Gorge is situated in the
Yorkshire Dales. We offer exciting,
challenging and educational
outdoor adventure programmes
in a safely managed environment.
You can choose from the packages
outlined in this guide or we will tailor
make a schedule for you each visit.

We are a member of the Institute for
Outdoor Learning (No. 8856) and hold an
AALA licence* which is the Health and
Safety Executive Standard for providing
outdoor activities to those under the
age of 18.

How Stean Gorge has been
increasingly used by thousands of
students from schools and colleges
across the UK.

A Special Location
The Gorge, a spectacular steep sided
limestone chasm almost 1 km in length
and up to 26 metres (80ft) deep in
places, is a Site of Special Scientific
Interest, located in Nidderdale, an Area
of Outstanding Natural Beauty – an ideal
location where you can learn and grow!
The majority of outdoor activities take
place right here at How Stean Gorge
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Reference No:
Licence No.
Issue Date:
Expiry Date:

R1996		
L13684
12th September 2017
12th September 2019

Activity categories covered by
our licence:
>> Climbing >> Watersports
>> Caving >> Trekking
We have been to How Stean Gorge for the past
couple of years as part of annual Adventure
Training Camp to Yorkshire and we have
developed a fantastic two-day package of
activities for our cadets to allow them to
experience a range of different activities.
The variety of activities available through the
centre have allowed us to both tailor a package
to suit our needs and offer different activities
each year. This is coupled with the team’s
flexibility to adapt in the event of any unforeseen
changes, such as changes to the weather etc. It
is also great that a number of the activities start
and finish at the Centre.
The instructors at How Stean George are first
class and develop a great rapport with our
cadets who thrive off the energy and enthusiasm
the instructors have for their job.
Victoria College CCF Jersey

which means limited or no need for
transport once on site and no walking
miles from the car park! Rock climbing
and open and river canoeing take place
nearby – transport can be arranged if
required.

Our Team
How Stean Gorge’s team of outdoor
instructors are professional, friendly and
highly experienced.
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Single and Multi
Adventure Packages

Package Prices
Mid-Week term time only, 1 Instructor per 10 participants including VAT @ 20%

We have numerous packages available
ranging from half day sessions to 5 day
exhilarating residentials, Samples of our
residential packages are highlighted below.
There is a summary of all the activities
available if you wish to exchange some of
the activities.

PM
14.00 – 17.00
Evening
19.00 – 21.00

DAY 1

DAY 2

DAY 3

Arrive at How
Stean Gorge

Caving

Canoeing

Abseil & Gorge
Scramble

Via Ferrata

Night Walk

Bushcraft

Depart

Sample 5 Day Package
AM
10.00 – 13.00
PM
14.00 – 17.00
Evening
19.00 – 21.00
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Group
of 10

Half Day

£23.50

£235

Full Day

£45

£450

3 Day Package
(Mon-Wed or Wed-Fri)

3 Day Package
- 2 Nights

£145

£1450

5 day package
(Mon-Fri)

5 Day Package
- 4 Nights

£290

£2900

Any Full day (2 activties)
e.g. Abseil & Gorge Scramble
and Caving

Sample 3 Day Package
10.00 – 13.00

Per Person
Price From

Any Half Day (1 activity)

Our Activities have many curriculum links and
can contribute to a range of subject topics
(Science, Geography, Maths, English, PSHE
and History). So whether you want a team
building day to motivate, inspire or reward
your students or want a multi-day trip to
meet specific learning outcomes we will be
able to create a package to suit you.

AM

Duration

Activity Package

DAY 1

DAY 2

DAY 3

DAY 4

DAY 5

Arrive at
How Stean
Gorge

Climbing &
Abseiling

Canoeing
Trip

Caving

Via Ferrata

Abseil &
Gorge
Scramble

Bouldering

Canoeing
Trip

Hill Walk

Depart

Night Walk

Campfire

Guided
Gorge
Exploration

Film Night

Camping in own tents

Per
Night

Prices vary according to season
- please see website

Bunk House

Per
Night

£12pppn
(minimum booking of 10 people for 2 Nights)

“Having taught for 20 years and been involved in a
number of residential activities I found How Stean
Gorge provided by far the best overall experience
for all of the children and accompanying staff. The
activities were tailored exceptionally well to meet the
needs of the students, and the instructors provided a
professional and reassuring approach whilst making
the activities fun, educational and enjoyable.
Nothing was too much trouble for the staff at How Stean
Gorge. On arrival the site was set up for us and all
meals were cooked and prepared to very high standard,
once again catering for all concerned.
All the students and staff from Priesthorpe School had
a magnificent time and have shared their experiences
with all their friends. We are already looking forward to
returning next year!”
Andy Sutton - PE Teacher & Residential
co-ordinate (Priesthorpe School)
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Overview of Activities Available
ABSEILING – is a controlled descent down a rock face or off a structure into free

hanging space . At How Stean you can abseil off the bridge down into the water where
you take the plunge into an exciting gorge walk.

BOULDERING/WESSELING – similar to rock climbing without a rope.

Nidderdale is the ideal location with large clusters of rocks which makes bouldering a
real adventure. Usually takes place at Brimham Rocks (National Trust).

CANOEING - Master the art of the open canoe as you learn the skills required

to pilot your craft, watch wildlife, have fun with friends and enjoy the scenery as you
paddle along our Reservoir at Scar House.

CAVING - Explore the (horizontal and vertical) underground passages of Nidderdale.
In addition to the caves of How Stean you will explore other caves within Nidderdale.
You will find yourself wading through water, climbing underground water falls and
sliding through mud.

EXPLORE THE GORGE – Armed with hard hat and torch follow winding

walkways, explore Tom Taylors cave and How Stean tunnel. Don’t forget your wellies!

GORGE SCRAMBLING

- Wade through gushing water, slide through water
spouts, scramble up waterfalls and swim through deep rock pools.

HILLWALKING/NAVIGATION/NIGHT WALK – During the day, take
in the spectacular scenery of Nidderdale, by night learn how to navigate in the
moonlight.
ORIENTEERING – Learn navigational skills using a map and compass to navigate
from point to point in diverse terrain. You will be given a topographical orienteering
map, which you will use to find key points.

ROCK CLIMBING – Routes available from easy to extreme to suit all abilities
in a safely controlled environment. This can either take place off site at one of the
surrounding rock climbing venues or on site.

RAFT BUILDING – This exciting activity

that will require a good sense of humour and
communication. Plan, design and construct a
raft using barrels, poles and rope to escape
your deserted island.

VIA FERRATA – One of only three in the

UK! Challenge yourself on an aerial network
of metal beams, ladders and cables set in
the rocks to help you climb the cliffs of
the gorge.
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Accommodation
With 22 tent pitches and quality 10 man
tents available for hire (already erected),
it’s a great place to base your trip! Make
camping an integral part of a 3 or 5 day
package. There is a camp fire area which
is surrounded by permanent logs where
students can perfect their bush craft
skills or toast marshmallows!
Facilities include:
n facilities building including
male and female toilets (x10) and
showers (x12)
n Quality Assured Visitor Attraction
n on site licenced café
n free Wi-Fi (no mobile phone signal)
n free car and coach parking
n glass floored events room

SCAR HOUSE BUNK BARN Four miles
from How Stean Gorge is Scar House
Bunk Barn that can accommodate
groups of up to 20 people. Scar House
has 2 bunk rooms, a kitchen, small
lounge area, and drying room. There is
an outside area for barbeques or just
relaxing.
The toilets are modern water authority
public toilets adjoining the bunk house.
However there are no showers at this
location. Showers are available at How
Stean Gorge.

Food and Transport
FOOD – Meals are included in your

residential stay in our onsite café. If you
are coming along for a half or full day
session, meals can also be provided by
arrangement

TRANSPORT – Collection and Drop
off service

How Stean Gorge have available for
hire two 16 seat minibuses for which we
hold a public service vehicle operator’s

license. All centre staff drivers hold the
relevant minibus driving qualification. If
additional transport is required, it is hired
in from local suppliers who also adhere
to all current legislation regarding vehicle
safety and maintenance.
The majority of activities take place on
site however there are a few activities
that take place nearby. Transport will be
provided as required.
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HowStean

Middlesbrough •
50 Miles

EXPERIENCE THE THRILL OF NATURE

35 Miles
20 Miles

DISTANCES
Leeds

65 mins

Bradford

69 mins

York

75 mins

Middlesbrough 86 mins
Newcastle

99 mins

Bolton

110 mins

Manchester

112 mins

• Ripon

HowStean

Harrogate •

• York

Leeds •
Bradford •

Bolton •
• Manchester

Contact us for more information or to book a familiarisation visit
How Stean Gorge, Lofthouse, Harrogate HG3 5SF
Tel: 01423 755666 | Email: info@howstean.co.uk | www.howstean.co.uk

